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Consider proclaiming April 10-11, 2021 as Independence Sesquicentennial

SUMMARY RECOMMENDATION

Staff recommends approval.

BACKGROUND The Independence Historical Museum’s Sesquicentennial Committee
requests the City proclaim April 10-11, 2021 as Independence Sesquicentennial Osage Days.
SUGGESTED MOTION I move to proclaim April 10-11, 2021 as Independence
Sesquicentennial Osage Days.
SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS
1. Proclamation
2. Signing of the Osage Treaty
3. Excerpt from the January 1, 1870 Independence Pioneer

bátzx Wtçá cÜÉvÄtÅtà|ÉÇ
Whereas, the founders of Independence arrived on the ground in August 1869, and taking possession, began to immediately lay
out the town; and
Whereas, the land belonged to the Osage Indians who were encamped not far distant from the town. Very little opposition was
made by them to the settlement as it was expected by all that the Indian title would be extinguished at an early day.
Whereas, by August 1, 1870, there were in place about 500 inhabitants who had built dwellings, established a trade in dry goods
and groceries, organized schools and churches, and thus laid a foundation for the most prosperous city in Southern Kansas, and
Whereas, in September 1870, the Osage Chiefs and counselors came from their buffalo hunt to meet the United States
commissioners at the trading post in Drum Creek, and they consented to sign the treaty which conveyed all their land in Kansas
called the Osage Diminished Reserve to the United States government, to be sold to actual settlers for the benefit of the tribe, and
Whereas, September 10, 1870, 50 Osage Warriors, their wives and children encamped in the center of town. There was a
celebration between the settlers and the Osage. Konsakahala, Chief Osage Counselor, made a farewell speech and at the conclusion
he stated “We want to come again and see our old home and trade with you. Now we go away. We go in peace.”
Whereas, the Sesquicentennial Committee has been planning the 150th anniversary since late 2019, and
Whereas, the Mayor and City Commission of Independence recognize the efforts of the Sesquicentennial Committee which has
planned activities for April 10 & 11, 2021, and
Now Therefore, I, Louis Ysusi, Mayor of the City of Independence, do hereby proclaim April 10 & 11, 2021 the official

\ÇwxÑxÇwxÇvx fxáÖâ|vxÇàxÇÇ|tÄ bátzx Wtçá
in Independence, Kansas, and in so doing, urge all citizens to recognize the important contribution of the Osage Indians to the
establishment of Independence, Kansas.
______________________________________
Louis Ysusi, Mayor

January 1, 1870 – The Independence Pioneer

